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Twyne's CaseRetold:
Still Good Law Four Hundred Years

Later

StephenP Harbeck!

Introduction

Fourhundredyearsago, the Sheriffof Southamptonrode forth to
helpa creditorcollectajudgment.Thejudgmentcreditor,"e', wasowed
two hundredpoundsby thejudgmentdebtor,Pierce. Pierce,it seems,also
owedanotherdebtoffour hundredpoundsto TwyneofHampshire.We
caninfer from ensuingeventsthatPierceandTwynewereclosefriends;
on the other hand, Pierce and "C" had an arms-length, business
relationship.

Anticipatingthejudgmentandthesubsequentarrival of theSheriff,
Piercemade'ageneraldeedof gift' of all his goodsandchattellsto his
friend Twyne. EventhoughPiercehadpurportedlyconveyedthe assets
to Twyne,Pierceretainedpossessionof theassets,andtreatedthemashis
own. He soldsomeof thegoods,and,asfor the livestock, 'he shorethe
sheep,andmarkedthemwith his own mark.'

"C" obtaineda writ ofexecution,andtheSheriffsetout to satisfy
thejudgmentdebtbyseizinggoodsandchattelsfrom Pierce. The Sheriff
was not exactlysuccessful. In the words of the StarChamber,'divers
persons,by thecommandofthesaidTwyne,didwith force resistthesaid
Sheriff.'

As onemight expect,further litigation ensued. In short, the Star
Chamberheld thatPierce's'gift' to Twyne had 'the signsandmarksof

GeneralanyCounsel,SecuritiesInvestorProtectionCorporatDn. The SecuritiesInvestor
ProtectionCorporation,as a matterof policy, disclaimsresponsibility for any private
publicationby of its employees.Theviewsexpressedhereinarethoseof theauthorand
do not necessarilyretlecttheviewsofSIPC or of theauthor'scolleaguesuponthestaffof
SIPC.
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fraud.' The supposedgift from Pierceto Twynewassetaside.2

The Star Chamberfound that there were six indicia of fraud in
Twyne'sCase,which requiredthe court to void the purportedgift from
Pierceto Twyneunderthe StatueofFraudulentConveyances,13Eliz C5,
1571.

First, the gift purported to transfer everything Pierce owned,
includinghis clothes,andothernecessities.Sucha 'general'transferis
highly irregular.

Second,Pierceretainedpossessionof the goods. He treatedthem
ashis own.

Third, thedeedof gift from Pierceto Twynewasmadein secret.
Fourth, the transfer was made with "C's" litigation looming

ominouslyoverPierce.
Fifth, Twyneapparentlyheldthegoodsin trust for Pierce,who had

full useof them. Thecourtheldthat 'fraudis alwaysapparelledandclad
with a trust, anda trust is the coverof fraud.'

Sixth, the deedof gift itself was suspicious. It recited, for no
apparentreason,that this was an honest,true, andbonafide gift, so he
drafteda clausewhich arousedsuspicion. In short,the clauseprovedthe
exactoppositeof its terms.

The end result: The deedof gift was voided, and Twyne was
convictedof fraud. Further,Twyne andthe 'divers persons'underhis
commandwereconvictedof rioting. Presumably,the Sheriffwas more
successfulin his nextattemptto obtainthegoodsanddeliverthemto "C".

While thevarious'badgesoffraud' setforth in Twyne'sCasehave
beendevelopedandrefmedoverthelastfour centuries,the casehasstood
the testof time as acommonlaw precedentwhich courtsin the United
Statesstill find usefulin thecontemporaryworld.

Acrossthe Atlantic andon to the present

Twyne'sCaseis still a valid commonlaw precedentin the United
Statestoday. In BFPv ResolutionTrust Corp,3 thesupremeCourt has

Twyne'sCase,StarChamber,1601, 3 Coke80b, 76 Eng Rep809.

511 US 531; 114 S Ct 1757(1994).
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recently held that a transfer of title to an asset without transfer of
possession,or a transferfor grosslyinadequateconsideration,would raise
arebuttablepresumptionofactualfraudulentintent. TheCourt cited the
Englishcommonlaw 'badgesoffraud' doctrine,as set forth in Twyne's
Case,asauthorityfor thatproposition.4

A recentfederaldistrict courtopinionnotesthat althoughthe state
of California has not expresslycodified the 'badgesof fraud' test for
determiningtheindiciaofactualfraud,thatstate'sversionof theUniform
FraudulentTransferAct canbe traced'backto Twyne'scase,the seminal
badges-of-frauddecision.'5

Thefederallaw ofbankruptcyin theUnitedStatesprovidesthat a
trusteeof abankruptpersonor corporationmay 'avoid'- that is, reverse
- fraudulenttransfers.6 Accordingly,theUnitedStatesBankruptcyCourts
haverelativelyfrequentoccasionto rely onthe 'badgesof fraud' test,and
Twyne's Case. Thus, in in re Colandrea,7 the court first noted the
Statuteof FraudulentConveyanceAct, andthenstatedthat '[t]he indicia
or badgesof fraud first outlined in Twyne's case... continuedto be
recognisedby the Maryland courts as part of the law of fraudulent
conveyances'underthat statestatute.8 Finally, the court in Colandrea
statedthat 'thebadgesof fraud setout by the StarChamberin Twyne's
Caseremainapplicablein Marylandfor thepurposeofshiftingtheburden
of proof to the transfereeas to his bona fides with regard to the
conveyance.'9 A separatebankruptcycourthasalsonotedthatTwyne's

51 I US 531114,540-41; S Ct 1757,1763.

Mussetterv Lyke, 10F Supp2d 944, 959 (n DIll 1998);seealsoWyzardv Goller, 28
Cal Rptr 2nd 608, 612, 23 Cal App 4'" 1183, 1191 (1994).

A trusteein Bankruptcymayavoid fraudulenttransfersby usingthe federal law relating
to fraudulenttransfers,BankruptcyCodes 548, II USC s 54X, or by using the laws of
severalstates,which also prohibit such transactions. State law is madeapplicablein
bankruptcyby BankruptcyCodesection544(b), II USC section544(b). SceIn re Miami
GeneralHospital, Inc, 124 BR383, 391, n 4 (Bkrtcy SD Fla 1991). It is often the case
that the statestatutesallow atrusteeto reachback further in time to avoid transferswhich
would not be affectedby BankruptcyCodesection54X.

17 BR 568, (BankrD Md, 1982).

17 BR 568, 579.

17 BR 568, 580.
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Caseforms partof thecommonlaw of thestateof Illinois. 10

ThebankruptcyappellatepanelinIn re Black& WhiteCattleCo,! I

commentedthat'[t]he principlewhichdeemstheseparationofownership
andpossessionto bepresumptivelyfraudulentis deeplyengrainedin our
jurisprudence.See, eg, Twyne's Case... '12 The court notedthat as a
resultof thispresumption,theCaliforniastatelegislatureenacteda statute
to protectpurchasersandcreditorsdealingwith feedlot operatorswhoare
in possessionof cattle belongingto another.13 The California statute
requirestheownerofdairy cattlewhicharedeliveredinto thepossession
ofa feedlot operatorto record,asapublic record,thefeedingagreement
sothatotherswill beon noticeof theowner'sclaim to the cattle. Upon
reflection,theCaliforniastatutoryschemehasanextraordinaryrelationto
Twyne's Case: the statute is designedto require a public record to
overcomethe presumptionthat one in possessionof livestockis not the
owner (Considerthe consequencesof such a law on Twyne and his
judgmentdebtorfriend Pierce).

BankruptcyCourts in the United Sateshave recently relied on
Twyne'sCaseto avoidprosaictransactions,suchas the transferof real
estatebetweenfamily members,14andto reversesophisticatedfinancing
arrangements,suchasa corporateleveragedbuyoutwhichhadtheeffect
of paying the corporation's shareholderswhile creditors remained
unsatisified.15

A BankruptcyCourthasalsocitedTwyne'sCasefor theproposition
thata debtorshouldbe denieda dischargein bankruptcy,andthe 'fresh
start'givento honestdebtors,wherethe 'badgesof fraud'testwasapplied

10

II

12

13

14

15

Matter ofRedo,Inc 60 BR 178, 180(Bkrtcy ND III 1986).

30 BR 508 (9'h Cir BankrApp 1983).

30 BR 508, 512 A full readingof the caseindicatesthat the court was probablynot
consciousof the irony of expoundingthe principle that the presumptionof fraud was
'engrained'in Americanjurisprudencein a caseinvolving a cattlefeedinglot.

Cal Civ Codesection29805.

In re Hegarty,208 BR 760 (Bkrtcy D Mass1997).

In re Bay Plastics, Inc., 187 BR 315 (Bkrtcy CD Cal 1995).
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to demonstrate,by circumstantialevidence,that the debtor intendedto
evadehis taxobligations.16

Summary

As wasnotedbythecourtin In re OvermyerTelecastingCo, Inc,17
'fraudanddeceithavecomea long way since1601.' Thatcourtstated,

in connectionwith complexlayersofcorporatefictions, that it hadnever
encounteredsucha systematicdistortionof truth andof the legalsystem.
But, thecourtsaid, 'ascleveras [the fraudulentactor's] systemwas, it
sti11leftnumerousbadgesof fraud'. And for thatreason,Americancourts
will continueto honourtheprecedentestablishedby Twyne'sCase.

16

17

In re Berzan,145 BR 247.250(BkrtcyNO III 1992);In re Bailey, 145 BR 919(Bkrtcy
NO III 1992).

23 BR 823,917 (Bkrtcy NO Ohio 1982).
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